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III. Femora of hind legs are rvhite at the base, n'ith a rvhite line reaching
' almost to the knee ; on ford and rnid legs this line is not so

distinct nor is it so long ; the metatarsi of the hind legs have a

basal rvhite band, and those of the fore and mid legs a basal wl.rite

sPot.

IV. The first submarginal cell varies in length, but is as iong as, usually

longer, and sometimes more than twice as long as its stem'

Und,er M1,767hynats pseudobarbirostris,t Ludlorv, after " antenn€ a

lighterbrown," delete " minute a.pical bands oll the joints," tbe effect is

caused by reflections.

This seems to be a rare mosquito, havirlg been taken once at

Hagonoy, Bulacan, I'ttzon, Oct., rgor, by Dr. Keliogg, and once at Cotta-

bato, Mindanao, June, r9o3, by Dr. l'hornion.

It is also necessary lhat Culex an'nultfera,l Ludlow, appear as

C u ler annu / iferu s, Lttdlow.

DR. JOHN HERBERT SAN(ISTER.

We regret to record the death of Dr' J. H' Sangster, which took

place in Toronto on the 27th of January. IIe was one of the original

members of the Entomological Society of Ontario, and during its early

years took an active part in its proceedinqs, but fol a long tirrre past he

had ceased to take any interest in the Society or its pursnits.

IIe was born in England in r83r' and coming to Canada when a

child received his education in this country. The principal part of his

life was devoted to scholastic work, his first position being that of an

assistant master in the NIodel School at Toronto. Subsequently he was

placed in charge of the Provincial Grammar School I later on he became

Head Master of the Ontario Normai School, and finally Professor of

Chemistry and Botany in Victoria University. During the earlier portion

of his career he published a number of schooibooks, which were for a

long time in general use iu the Public Schools of the Province, and made

his name farni)iar throughout the iength and breadth of the land. He

also wrote extensively on public topics in the newspaper press. Since his

retirement from active lvork l.re lived in Port Perry, Ont., and was highly
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